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内容提要
人权委员会第 2005/51 号决议重申迫切需要确认、增进和更加切实地保护土著人
民的人权和基本自由，注意到土著人民人权和基本自由情况特别报告员鲁道夫·斯塔
文哈根准备在他的报告中专门论及在保护土著人的权利方面进行宪法改革、立法和执
法的问题，以及实施的效果。
为了支持特别报告员每年的专题研究工作，联合国人权事务高级专员办事处(人权
高专办)与有关机构联合主办了两次关于“土著人民权利方面的宪法改革、立法和执法
的问题”的国际专家 研讨会。第一次研讨会是与各国议会联盟 (议会联盟)联合主 办
的，于 2005 年 7 月 25 日和 26 日在日内瓦议会联盟总部举行。第二次研讨会是与亚
利桑那大学法学院土著人民法律和政策教研室联合主办的，于 2005 年 10 月 12 日至
14 日在亚利桑那州塔克桑举行。这两次研讨会的主要目的是为特别报告员的年度报告
提供投入。本报告简要说明了上述两次研讨会的主要结论和建议。
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Introduction
1.
In its resolution 2005/51, the Commission on Human Rights, reaffirming the urgent need
to recognize, promote and protect more effectively the human rights and fundamental freedoms
of indigenous people, took note of the intention of the Special Rapporteur on the situation of
human rights and fundamental freedoms of indigenous people, Rodolfo Stavenhagen, to devote
his report to the topics of constitutional reform, legislation and implementation of laws regarding
the protection of the rights of indigenous people and the effectiveness of their application.
2.
Over the last few years, the Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for
Human Rights (OHCHR), jointly with relevant organizations and academic institutions, has
organized a number of international expert seminars and workshops on issues relevant to the
annual research topics of the Special Rapporteur. These seminars and workshops have proven to
be useful tools for the Special Rapporteur to continue to examine ways and means, in conformity
with his mandate, of overcoming existing obstacles to the full and effective protection of the
human rights and fundamental freedoms of indigenous people as well as to receive information
from all possible sources on the topics included in his first report to the Commission
(E/CN.4/2002/97). The Commission has noted with appreciation the organization of these
seminars and workshops.
3.
Pursuant to the above-mentioned resolution, OHCHR organized two international expert
seminars on “Constitutional Reforms, Legislation and Implementation of Laws regarding the
Rights of Indigenous Peoples”. The first one was organized jointly with the Inter-Parliamentary
Union (IPU) at its headquarters in Geneva on 25 and 26 July 2005. The second one was
organized jointly with the Indigenous Peoples Law and Policy Program of the University of
Arizona College of Law in Tucson, Arizona, from 12 to 14 October 2005. The main objective of
these seminars was to provide input to the annual report of the Special Rapporteur, which this
year focuses on the evaluation of the implementation of recent legislation at the national level
related to the rights of indigenous peoples.
4.
The main objective of the OHCHR-IPU seminar was to discuss with parliamentarians,
government representatives and other experts the role of legislators in protecting and promoting
indigenous peoples’ rights and to analyse good practices and obstacles encountered in the
implementation of relevant legislation. Presentations included an overview of the legislation
affecting indigenous rights, including issues related to identity and language recognition, land
and resources, administration of justice, cultural heritage, etc; the role of indigenous participation
in the legislative process at the national and provincial levels; the effectiveness of legislative
mechanisms and procedures that facilitate the consideration of indigenous issues in parliaments,
government and society at large; the involvement of indigenous people in the implementation of
legislation; the need to adjust public administration to legislative changes and ensure a regular
review of the impact of legislation affecting indigenous peoples; and finally the existing
remedies to address failures in implementing legislation, including the role of courts and
legislatures.
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5.
Most of the participants were representatives of legislative bodies from countries
with indigenous populations and who therefore have had to legislate on indigenous rights;
representatives from Governments, indigenous representatives and legal scholars, and specialists
on indigenous rights and constitutional law; and representatives from United Nations agencies
and from the United Nations Permanent Forum on Indigenous Issues.
6.
The OHCHR-University of Arizona seminar was mainly focused on the analysis of
existing domestic and international legal protection for the rights of indigenous peoples, and on
the identification of effective approaches to bridging the gap that, in many cases, exists between
these legal protections and their effective implementation at national level. The presentations
and discussions were mainly focused but not limited to experiences from the Americas.
7.
Participants included legal scholars, indigenous representatives and leaders, indigenous
ombudsmen from a number of countries in the Americas, representatives of non-governmental
organizations (NGOs) and members of the United Nations Permanent Forum on Indigenous
Issues.
8.
In accordance with resolution 2005/51, the Special Rapporteur has the honour to transmit
to the Commission a summary of the main conclusions and recommendations of the two
international expert seminars, as well as the lists of participants in these seminars.
II. MAIN CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE
OHCHR-IPU INTERNATIONAL EXPERTS SEMINAR
9.
The participants appreciated the organization of the seminar by OHCHR and IPU, which
provided an excellent opportunity to exchange experiences on parliaments and indigenous
peoples and acknowledged that this was the first time such an international gathering had been
organized. The seminar agreed to the following conclusions and recommendations.
10.
According to the views expressed by the participants, there was a growing interest by
indigenous peoples in pursuing political change through parliaments. This attitude, together with
the opening of new spaces for indigenous people to participate in the political process, has led to
an increasing number of indigenous senators, deputies and other representatives, some notable
appointments of indigenous persons to ministerial posts, as well as a focus by indigenous
organizations on lobbying with parliaments to bring about legislative improvements. However,
these developments still remain minimal given the number of demands of all indigenous peoples
around the world.
11.
The participants noted the generally low participation of indigenous peoples in political
life, attributed to the marginalization faced by these peoples, sometimes to such an extent that
some groups did not even possess identity cards and were therefore not legally able to enjoy their
rights as citizens. Some States had adopted specific measures to increase the political
participation of indigenous peoples, including through the introduction of quotas for
parliamentarians. Examples were given of indigenous peoples establishing their own political
parties to ensure that critical issues were integrated in the national debate. However, in countries
where the indigenous population was a demographic minority indigenous parties would only be
able to advance their issues in cooperation within a wider coalition of interests.
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12.
In general, it was noted that there have been some significant and positive developments
in recent years; certain countries now had constitutions and laws that recognized indigenous
peoples’ distinct identities, cultures, languages and customs and also, in a number of cases, their
right of self-determination, control over their lands and resources, and a recognition of their own
systems of administration of justice.
13.
Participants noted that despite all these changes, there still is an implementation gap as
regards existing laws and provisions. The experts nevertheless acknowledged that in general,
indigenous peoples continued to live in poverty and were marginalized in all vital aspects of life
such as access to education, health services, housing and employment. They welcomed the
opportunity to review the role of indigenous parliamentarians, share experiences and understand
better the difficulties encountered in law-making and the implementation of laws, and consider
the roles of other actors including public officials, the courts, indigenous peoples and
international and intergovernmental organizations such as the OHCHR, the International Labour
Organization and IPU.
14.
It was noted that indigenous members of parliament almost always constituted a
numerical minority, having to link their political activities to other interest groups and
establish coalitions, caucuses and networks inside and outside of parliament. In this respect, the
danger of co-option of indigenous representatives by larger political groupings was recognized.
Within parliaments, indigenous representatives needed to be present on relevant committees,
especially those related to financial and budgetary matters, and seek the upgrading of indigenous
affairs committees or their equivalent. It was believed that a greater involvement of indigenous
peoples in political processes would also contribute to the sensitization of non-indigenous
parliamentarians who were sometimes largely uninformed on indigenous matters.
15.
An individual indigenous legislator can play a dynamic role by actively intervening on all
subjects beyond those strictly relating to their indigenous constituencies; he or she can provide a
service as a mediator and educate fellow legislators about indigenous issues; or use his or her
position to monitor and advocate indigenous concerns. It was important that parliamentarians
acted as a counter balance when policies were not favourable and used their relations with wider
movements for social justice as a source of action. Several examples were given of indigenous
members of parliament establishing their own networks, also across party lines, to promote
positive indigenous policy-making.
16.
The experts drew attention to the crucial role of parliamentary committees which can
make recommendations to ensure that bills corresponded to indigenous needs. It was also noted
that in some systems, the possibility exists of introducing the procedure of Private Members Bills
that might be beneficial to indigenous peoples. It was pointed out that in many political systems
there were oversight mechanisms to review the implementation of legislation, but in the case of
indigenous legislation these mechanisms need to be strengthened.
17.
Draft legislation could also be originated outside of parliament. In particular, reference
was made to cases of legislation being generated by indigenous peoples and then transmitted to
the law-making bodies.
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18.
It was noted that in many countries, public officials charged with administering laws
designed to assist indigenous peoples or from which indigenous peoples should be able to benefit
were not always sympathetic to the indigenous cause. It was brought to the attention of the
participants that this attitude could have a negative impact on the implementation process.
Reference was also made to the role of courts as a means of ensuring that laws be put into
practice, although it was recognized that such processes were often not as effective as desired
since they were complex, time-consuming and costly. In this context, it was noted that
discriminatory attitudes represented an obstacle to the fair implementation of laws.
19.

Based on these conclusions, participants agreed on the following set of recommendations.

20.
Indigenous parliamentarians are encouraged to establish coalitions at parliamentary level,
as indigenous parliamentarians are generally a minority and have limited power as members of
parliaments, and to coordinate in a more continuous manner with opposition members and
non-elected ex-officio members who are often not sufficiently involved. The inclusion of
non-elected ex-officio indigenous experts on committees should also be considered as a means of
improving indigenous participation in legislative processes.
21.
Committees on indigenous questions are of key importance since they have the
responsibility to ensure that legislation caters for the needs and requirements of the indigenous
population. Therefore, their standing within parliaments should be raised. If they do not exist,
they should be established.
22.
It is important to provide for oversight mechanisms in the implementation of legislation,
for example review mechanisms that assess the results of implementation and carefully study the
problems encountered therein in order to improve future legislation.
23.
Other ways to follow their implementation is through finance/budget committees
which verify the level of funding dedicated to indigenous questions and in this context,
parliamentarians are encouraged to ensure an effective analysis of these bodies.
24.
It is necessary to ensure that committees report back on their work to the plenary and that
there is a follow-up to their reports. More information flows between the parliamentarian
committees and the parliament itself are required.
25.
It can be beneficial to create indigenous political parties. Where this is not possible,
involvement in existing political parties is recommended.
26.
Although Governments have taken the initiative on legislation on indigenous peoples,
indigenous peoples should be given the possibility of contributing themselves to the preparation
of bills and draft laws.
27.
International bodies such as the Committee on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination
(CERD), the Committee on the Rights of the Child, and the ILO Committee of Experts on the
Application of Conventions and Recommendations (CEACR-ILO) are very important legal
mechanisms to lobby for indigenous rights. Special attention should be given to the draft
United Nations declaration on the rights of indigenous peoples as a tool that can be used by
parliaments to influence Governments.
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28.
As individuals, parliamentarians should know that they do not represent only their
constituency but also the wider nation and therefore, they should intervene on all subjects, act as
mediators and educate fellow members of parliament on indigenous issues. Parliamentarians can
act as advocates and monitor indigenous questions outside parliament, for example by
participating in social movements.
29.
Indigenous parliamentarians can set up coalitions with other groups, NGOs and women’s
groups and establish national and international caucuses and networks.
30.
Governments should consider how electoral systems influence the political representation
of indigenous peoples, and pay due attention to the fact that because of their marginalization,
indigenous peoples often cannot participate in the electoral process (for example, they have no
identity cards). As regards the use of quotas for indigenous parliamentarians, although necessary
in many instances, these are not immune from problems, often minimize participation and do not
necessarily ensure that the “best” representatives are selected.
31.
Education is a crucial aspect. Without a specific effort in this area, no progress for
indigenous peoples will be made.
32.
At the public administration level, indigenous peoples need to be represented in
decision-making.
33.
The social and economic situation of indigenous peoples remains a fundamental issue, as
is their access to the resources needed to improve their situation. In countries where indigenous
peoples live in areas endowed with rich natural resources, part of the funds generated by those
resources should be shared.
34.
IPU and OHCHR should continue to work in partnership on indigenous issues and
consider organizing other such events, including training for indigenous members of parliament
on human rights issues pertinent to indigenous peoples. Both institutions should consider
preparing a study on the involvement of indigenous peoples in parliaments and more generally,
in public affairs, as well as on indigenous peoples’ self-government arrangements. OHCHR
should consider including in its country engagement strategy an offer of support and advice to
parliaments on human rights issues, including indigenous peoples’ questions. Indigenous issues
should be put on the agenda of the IPU Assembly. Both IPU and OHCHR should consider
developing technical cooperation activities with parliaments.
III. MAIN CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE
OHCHR-UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA EXPERTS SEMINAR
35.
Participants appreciated the organization of the seminar by the University of Arizona and
OHCHR, which provided an excellent opportunity to evaluate some of the existing provisions in
domestic and international law for the promotion and protection of the rights of indigenous
peoples, and to identify effective approaches to bridging the gap that in many cases exists
between these provisions and their effective implementation at the national level. The following
is a summary of the main conclusions and recommendations of the seminar.
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36.
Over the last two decades, constitutional reforms and new laws have been adopted in a
number of countries relevant to the promotion and protection of the rights of indigenous peoples.
In some countries, specific institutions and mechanisms for the protection of the rights of
indigenous peoples have been created. These reforms generally correspond to a development
toward greater recognition of the rights of indigenous peoples at the international level.
37.
These changes have resulted, in some cases, in enlarging the definition of the
multicultural nature of the State. They have also brought about a better understanding of the
meaning that economic, social, cultural, civil and political rights have to indigenous peoples both
as individuals and as communities. Issues such as access to land and natural resources; the
protection of the environment; the need to be consulted; the importance of ensuring participation
and representation; the right to self-governance including the recognition and the respect for
indigenous traditional leaders, indigenous law and jurisdiction; the protection of indigenous
cultural rights including language, culture, religion, sacred places, bilingual and intercultural
education, are crucial elements of the contemporary human rights discourse as it concerns
indigenous peoples.
38.
Participants echoed the voices of millions of indigenous people claiming that despite
these changes and advancements, in many countries there still is a substantial disconnection
between the norms and principles adopted at the international level and the domestic legal
provisions concerning indigenous peoples’ rights. In this context, the lack of implementation by
some States of the decisions and recommendations adopted by international and regional
mechanisms was also found to be an important issue of concern. Concern was also expressed
about the fact that the legislation and jurisprudence of many countries continues to be grounded
in or contain elements of the colonial past which discriminate against indigenous peoples.
39.
There are multiple problems and obstacles related to the effective implementation of
progressive legislation and judicial decisions concerning indigenous peoples. In some cases,
there is a problem of real commitment or political will at the executive or legislative levels, for
example in cases where new laws or administrative measures are required to give effect to
constitutional reforms that generally recognize indigenous rights. In some cases, these laws or
administrative measures are not drafted or adopted, rendering the constitutional changes
meaningless.
40.
In other cases, two different pieces of legislation may conflict, such as certain laws
regulating mining activities that may be used to grant concessions which may contravene laws
protecting the rights of indigenous peoples over the land.
41.
It was also stressed that in many countries, even if there is a commitment or a political
will favouring the implementation of the relevant laws and policies, national, regional and local
executive officials lack adequate economic resources to implement them, for example in the case
of land restitution.
42.
Participants also noted that the lack of implementation of the international norms in
domestic settings was to a certain degree due to ignorance and distrust on the part of domestic
institutions. In many cases this was related to a lack of information and clarity within national
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administrative agencies and judicial bodies with regard to the country’s international human
rights commitments. One of the main frustrations relates to the existing challenges in the area of
justicial application of human rights norms at the national level.
43.
Concerning national jurisprudence, it was stated that some advance has been made in
regard to the area of territorial, political and cultural rights of indigenous peoples. In particular
attention was drawn to the jurisprudence of the Constitutional Courts of Colombia and
Venezuela, as well as to some other cases in Argentina, Canada, Ecuador and Peru. The
successful experience in the training of judges in Venezuela and Guatemala on indigenous
peoples’ rights was highlighted. It was noted, however, that in almost all cases progress in
jurisprudence at the national level remains insufficient, and that often executive and legislative
authorities failed to take necessary action to implement or reinforce the advances that had been
made.
44.
The crucial role of the courts was noted. In some countries, the courts are playing a
pivotal role in moving forward the implementation agenda. In others however, the courts are
instead blocking the process. As concerns the protection of indigenous peoples’ rights, the
courts do sometimes not take fully into account the plethora of international norms and domestic
legal provisions relevant to the protection of the rights of indigenous peoples. The lengthy and
costly court procedures further limit the possibilities for indigenous peoples and communities to
have their rights fully protected. The lack of recognition of indigenous judicial authorities and
the tendency to diminish their power in the countries where they are recognized by law was also
seen as a main obstacle to the effective implementation of indigenous peoples’ rights.
45.
Concerning the institutional framework, participants noted that over the years a number
of institutions have been established in many countries relevant to the promotion and protection
of indigenous peoples’ rights - ombudsmen for indigenous peoples, indigenous public defenders
or indigenous prosecutors. These institutions have proven to be very useful in the effective
defence of both individual and collective indigenous rights. In many countries, the work of these
mechanisms has contributed substantively to the enhancement of some domestic indigenous
policies.
46.
Public administration plays a crucial role in advancing or blocking the implementation of
the international norms and national legal provisions on the promotion and protection of the
rights of indigenous peoples. In many cases, impediments relate to the inefficiency of
bureaucracies to effectively implement these norms.
47.
The lack of adequate mechanisms for consultation with indigenous peoples prior to the
development of legal provisions is a main issue of concern in all regions of the world.
48.
In almost all countries examined, a lack of adequate monitoring mechanisms for the
implementation of the legal protections for indigenous peoples’ rights was noted.
49.
Indigenous empowerment was another important issue raised during the seminar. It was
mentioned that indigenous peoples should be empowered through recognition of their own rights.
In that context, for example, ILO Convention No. 169 concerning Indigenous and Tribal
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Peoples in Independent Countries is used in Bolivia to legitimize indigenous demands. In most
countries, indigenous people do not have autonomy and territorial control because of a lack of
legal recognition of these rights.
50.
Self-determination was found to be crucial in the process, not only to improve the real
conditions of indigenous peoples in all the countries where they live, but also to render effective
the implementation of laws and provisions regarding the safeguarding of their rights. Several
cases of good practices were presented.
51.
The role of transnational and national corporations and the lack of accountability of these
corporations was also noted. Participants have some examples of activities that were being
carried out by some of these companies in clear breach of the laws concerning indigenous
peoples of the countries where they operate or of the countries where the companies were
chartered. Some of these companies’ activities are subject to strict rules and regulations in their
home countries; however these rules and regulations are often completely disregarded when they
operate in third countries.
52.
Participants also noted the importance of using international human rights mechanisms in
bridging the implementation gap. A number of cases were presented where the timely actions of
the Special Rapporteur were said to have had a positive impact on the final resolution of a
number of cases.
53.
International jurisprudence and the recommendations and decisions of international
bodies can play a crucial role in the implementation of a number of provisions concerning
collective rights. However, it was noted that there exists a general lack of alignment of domestic
legislation to the provisions of the various conventions and international instruments relevant to
indigenous peoples’ rights, as well as a lack of effective follow-up mechanisms at the national
level.
54.
The Inter-American Court of Human Rights and the Inter-American Commission
on Human Rights were recognized as major actors in the process of implementation of
international norms and domestic legislation on indigenous rights in the American region.
It was noted that the jurisprudence of the Inter-American Court and the Inter-American
Commission is playing an important role in the advancement of the rights of indigenous peoples
(for example the Awas Tingni case in Nicaragua, the Maya communities in Belize, the
Shoshone in the United States of America). However, challenges still remain at the national
level, where significant delays in the implementation of decisions of the Court and Commission
are reported.
55.
International mechanisms for the protection of indigenous peoples’ rights, such as the
Special Rapporteur, the Working Group on Indigenous Populations and the United Nations
Permanent Forum on Indigenous Issues were considered fundamental tools for the respect,
defence and awareness of indigenous peoples’ rights at the international level. They are also
excellent mechanisms to raise awareness of the challenges faced at the national level in bridging
the gap between the legislation and its implementation.
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56.
Participants also noted the impact on the rights of indigenous peoples of some
international treaties such as international trade agreements, intellectual property rights treaties,
agreements relating to water resources, etc. It was highlighted that in certain cases, some of the
provisions contained in these instruments could be in contradiction with domestic legislation.
57.
Based on the above-mentioned conclusions, participants submitted the following
recommendations to the Special Rapporteur’s attention.
58.
Constitutional recognition of indigenous peoples’ rights is needed, and countries that do
not provide this recognition should engage in constitutional reforms as soon as possible. In
countries where constitutional provisions still remain insufficient, Governments are called upon
to put in place valid mechanisms to consult with indigenous peoples and ensure that the results
of these consultations are duly reflected in the revisions.
59.
In those countries where secondary legislation is required to make effective the
constitutional recognition of indigenous peoples’ rights, and where necessary steps towards
drafting and adopting such legislation have not been taken, Governments are encouraged to
speedily initiate the necessary processes to do so. In those countries where the adoption of
secondary legislation has not been initiated or has been blocked within the legislative processes,
the legislative committees in charge of human rights or indigenous issues should take the lead in
finding solutions to lift impediments to this legislation.
60.
International and State agencies should develop achievement indicators and monitoring
mechanisms, such as implementation reports, regarding legislation on indigenous peoples’ rights
and other legislation relevant to indigenous peoples.
61.
It is imperative that States fully implement the decisions of the Inter-American Court of
Human Rights and the Inter-American Commission on Human Rights concerning indigenous
peoples. States should ensure that the relevant judicial authorities, legislators and civil servants
are made aware of these decisions and the responsibilities they entail for the respective national
authorities.
62.
The importance of bringing national legislation into conformity with the provisions of
international law, such as ILO Convention No. 169, was also noted. In this context, participants
also stressed the need to develop specific mechanisms to assist with implementation.
63.
Analysis of the impact of free trade, intellectual property agreements and other
international treaties on indigenous peoples’ rights is of key importance in order to avoid a
possible encroachment on these rights.
64.
Violence against women is an area of great concern for the promotion and protection of
indigenous peoples’ rights. Mechanisms to protect indigenous women from violence and
discrimination, both within communities and in the society, need to be reinforced.
65.
There was a call to strengthen existing specific mechanisms that support indigenous
peoples in the assertion of legal claim to their rights at the various levels. In those countries
where institutions such as indigenous ombudsmen do not exist, national legislatures should
seriously consider creating them.
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66.
With regard to indigenous governance, participants recommended promoting the
recognition of indigenous traditional authorities and ensuring the legitimacy and transparency of
their management of resources.
67.
International financial institutions such as the World Bank and the Inter-American
Development Bank should take measures to ensure that their policies and actions reinforce the
implementation of international and national laws, jurisprudence and decisions that protect the
rights of indigenous peoples.
68.
Finally, the promotion and strengthening of dialogue among indigenous peoples from
various parts of the world, and in particular dialogue between indigenous peoples from northern
and southern countries, is highly recommended with a view to exchanging experiences and ways
to overcome similar obstacles.
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Human Rights Commission, Guatemala
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Member of Senate, Brazil
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Member of Parliament, Brazil
Mr. Jose Alfredo Cojti Chiroy
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Member of Parliament, Mexico
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Member of Parliament, Kenya
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Mr. Heraclito Fortes
Senator, Brazil
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Member of Parliament, Guatemala
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Member of Parliament, Ecuador
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